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Middlesex.—At a meeting of the Middle-1 it is time for the Government to assert the | The Following Extracts from note^ 
sex County Alliance, on motion it wa- un- supremacy of the law by refusing to grant English papers will be of interest as show* 
animously resolved “That the members of licenses upon these illegal certificates, and ing the turn things are takmg in England 
the Middlesex County Alliance submit our not place itself a second time in the humili- in respect to the liquor tratlic. The Even» 
protest against the action of the Senate in ating position of having to cancel them and ^ ing Standard says :—“ Athletes and others 
exempting wines ami beer from the opera- j refund the licensees their money, as was; who undertake severe ph> deal feats are well 
tion of the Canada Temperance Act, and done in Missisquoi some years ago. The aware that to begin to drink beer early, 
further express our wish that said amend, temperance people of Richmond have a and to continue to do so at short intervals 
meut may not receive the sanction of the'genuine grievance, and we hope they will throughout the day, would be absolutely 
House of Commons.” I follow the matter up, before the Courts, un- destructive of their power to accom-

•A SmmrsT of Wet to Se «forth w»« “J lh ir ri8ht‘ ,ru re.pocted.-QMm.ml/. i.li.h their t»ke. liver promote, rath, 
found hr the dripper in Montre.1 to 1* l then a*u»ge. thirst. Oatmeal with
Il und f.'.r a Stott Avt countv. II, had, ,,. .1 ()XF0RD.-I)e.r Sir,-Whi.key died hard w,t,r' w,,l‘ * d*"b ,0,l >emo” or l,B' Jttl“’ 
!.. the freight -hv,l and mark,,! the I,air, I- in tin. com,tv. The lad few h,mr. ,.f the ft1’." ""IT"rl lh*“ 1,1,1 11 **'
“ |>a,.lit drier.” The lapping bill hrel I „ lice..... I li.,u.>r tratlic were rtrikiugly char-:to,“"r> TV “i” -
made out fur beer, butil ir understood that I acteriatic—the ruling pa.-inii strung in 11 ", a", 1 n, ,V. ° ll' ?... \ °.ere*
when it arrive, at he far end lire freight dvatl,. All over the cuumy wherever there 1 f"'1 "" ,’™™7 hitherto .pent un........ , . J .... hi-i-r tn tin. mini’ll u-nona thnm l’un lu» «nwill he collected for patent drier. Some was a tavern there was an amount of drink - 
amendment will be needed for the Scott ing, cursing, and lighting that was simply 
law making railway# responsible for collusion terrible. However, Friday, 1st of May, 
of this Act. came, and with it the Scott Act. Ami no1

r«EtTH.-iti.to he hope.; that the h . fgr w",:1,tocf on11>; 1 h*;'c ■
miniun Uuvemmv.,. will ,,r,lvr lire vote ,,,t l‘,;'rd, fr'>m other place.) I believe the , 
i. ..I. ,i ... ... . ,t u. ,, ...law ha- been stnctlv observed. Saturdav lie taken in this countv on the ocott Act ;................

ne time before the end of the ceuturv ; ,\C. ’ V rp *, J\ i v ‘ere was rtume wiimn * snort umesix sni lungs-worm
.III,ugh f,.,„ prv-vnt appearance it , '.t1 "À’ie, h,''r„1’ Z 1 of bran,ly. lie went forthwith toÏ public
to be waiting until that time comes. The. V L . !!*‘r iiav:„..efn ('\ , house and ilrank thirteen glasses of brainlv,

ritv" of Stral f ,.| will !.. mvln led in d , T.ïîi*?".*!Srtîï!!"-.niUwd. waa one mure than‘be term, of hi!
county in the taking of the vote, but sin .Id 
a majority of the electors of the “city” be

beer to the men’s wages, there can be no 
doubt that the latter will be in every way 
benefited by the change.”

The Daily Chronicle gives this instance of 
the fruits nt the trallic ami comments on it : 
“ Robert Smith, boastful of his capacity to 
ilrink large quantities of spirits, made a 
wager the other night that tie could con
sume within a short time six shillings-worth

know some who that day went home sober j 
for the first time for six years. So far, all, bet required. After this feat he became, 

says tlie report of the occurrence, ‘ very.gain'd .lie Act, ,hv„ the Ac, will. ,.f A,,,'., ....ft "™V It woul! taw C,. £ indeed
■■■■,. -pposcil the passing of the Act, seem glad of ,, ,., , ___ . , ny.— i rr | if he had not. His attempt to dispose ofnot come into force in that municipality 

St. Mur if s Argus.
,v ï .. . , ■ t , ,i.: v„. . .. r-r | ii uu iiau nut. ms attempt to dispothe change 1 trust tins happv state of af- , . ... •' , !fair, may lung continue. lV« .hall ,w. *U ‘h“ '""I "lu,f wi*h' “ 1 f'* " “J 

According to a Faute current among! Accommodation for man and beast is the ! 
the Arabs, the vine in the early stages of same 
its growth wa- tended by Satan, who tir<t atlva
moistened it with the bluod of a peacock, ! , , . . . . „
later on that ,.f a nionkev wa- used, then The Cornwall Ii. porter sent round the I carried home.
that of a li-.n, ami finally that cf a hog. So town to interview the doctors on the first | The Waiulurd makes comments on this case:

• , n f . , „ i i . , • .1 showed a strange ignorance ot the ta'al •commodatiun for man and beast is the f n , . ., e....... „ .. i effect likely to be produced by such pota-
" 11,1 i a t r i ' .k 1 tiona. iicaoon aank intu e lethargic state, vaneem pr.cfc-/,v-kr to t C,luc«. he ,,irJ , few miuut„ lfterKlle wg

faticicV l.ravvtv. l'i'.u !l!!w,|i,at lh»t*tin|lthe "mount lu thia : llmt tile profoniun ï„ [ ihe eatiie public Iiuuae, within, we luay iup-
gutter like a hog_Th, Worker Cornwall does not intend to become degra-leil pose, a xery short time. These Robert
h , h , , ,!|.v prescribing liquor fur drinkers. “ Y..u 's‘“,lh drunk for a wager, and pr.miptlv

Suit - K.—Barrie is the head quarters of n*fty ,i,,|,en,i Up(in it” said one practitioner |died. It is not worth while to point morals 
the county f--r Scott Act purposes and has u | am Itl,t going to hecorae a purchas- at him or his like. But when such incidents 
an association for the enforcement of the ! j,,., ai_,ent for whiskey drinkers; neither take place, in this age of the world, it is safe 
Act. The citizens of Bradford determined wju my professional brethren : we are re- !10 foretell that Local Option is not very dis- 
' form a branch of the county association j „,lve,|ti,,,." Still another doctor |

iitl : “ 1 have three or four men an-’ twowhich is in connection with the Dominion 
Alliance, and at a meeting held fur this pur- In Pleasant Spot in Lower Canada, 

mail farmer of such social habits thatpose elected Mr. Campbell president. ‘ Six nuldsC^nrKdtolwL* !lvee n ,,nalV&r,ne!,,f "'î1'1'social habit# that
other gentlemen lia.l been nominated for ,\ Wln i,,ake them ill vi lit \"s to c l,n,nR. home intoxicated was once no ,i ïm. |««reajwiii uinKe inuii an tun. as io llimsUal tiling. His wife urged him in vain, . . , . : llUU.'Uitl HIIIILÏ. 111.1 WIIV lilt.l>r.-er.,.t..>ii-, 1 have «n«d thont „ lhv .. Wllv ,oe he

''•‘" the patient - rvun.-t or knowledge, l-c.u-v wou|l, .1,u s',wllil,. |,ut , 
“"•.i ,""1 »r"de wa. nere,„ry 1 don', liki to hrenk right off at once ; it ain't

have had either two or three bog,,, applica- ; „|,otom,„. The left wav always is to git 
A< | turn, which I have refused. One thing you „ ,hl ; g, kn0,

.-. „ x< „ U. ............ .............. call. py ,1,,w": wl,‘- lqu°r. - Very well, old' man." hi helpim
, ; ? : ^ i' , ' ’ ’ ' d .tie,il,,hi t., the disgraceful course ofthe Vllll7, f,,r "!>' """ °,r, f,,r "“K’111"’' wnuki rej.dll, « see now if you don't f

| Milton Champion, in trying by every means: *.w?,*nul charK®°urecenttol*iemi ,^° on.e | into a hole one of these days, while y 
IIvron.—At Brussels a local Scott Act in its power to defeat tne operation of the! ever say that I made money by petl-1 can*t; take care of yourself an«l nobody n< 

Association has 1»een formed, with 65 mem- j Scott Act, and to abuse all who support the j“lm8 whiskey. I to take you out.” Sure enough, as if

An Election under the Canada Tem
perance Act will be held at Uuysboro,

the position but declared in favor of Mr.
Campbell. All the ministers of the plae 
together with a number of prominent 
zens were appointed a committee.

Tun Halt,» C'uvxir Temperance A<- !tl,,lle wl|ich I hnve refu-eii. One thing y„u 1 ™,‘™ 
• • •• -an ]iut down : when I prescribe liquor, | « yciation has in a series of resolutions call- 1

ber« tn 
ciation 
expectatii 
swell to 3(1

perate with the countv a»so-1 authorities in carrying out the law. One! Kingston.—The excitement in Kingston I verify t6e prophecy, a couple of days after, 
in enforcing the Scott Act.” The resolution calls on the County Council to in too great altogether fur it to he said that returning from a spree, the old fellow reeled 
ition arc that the membership will j remove the editors from their County offices, j the coming vote on the Scott Act will be a into his own well, whose opening was level 
0 300 or more. They consider that law defiers are not the'one sided contest. A large meeting was j with the ground, and which fortunately for

York —The petitions fur the submission 1 lir"I"‘r kind of people to be entrusted with held in the C .y Hall on the 7th itist. when ; him was not very deep. After a good deal 
of the Scott Act in this county are now l<e- public ollice. The Haltoniaus mean bud-1 the people Hocked to hear the speakers, of spluttering and trying to see his way out
ing circulated. They were given out to the When temperance men iu other parts Th, " ’ * ‘ ------ * . -------
canvassers for Woolwich a week ago last anada takf lmhl nithis
Friday. Twelve canvassers have been aj»- y tottle the liquor trallic in ......... ... .............. i . , - , , .
ruiutilen.l il i. thought tl.nt «t lia-t 11 "tot- Chro»ul.. |There were two ipe.km, Ur. l.evell who .vvenlv. The worth, wornm, took her time
thinlol the Miiieeon the voten’li.te will Lexxoi —Tlie (lood TempUn of ,|„ -puke for «1, hour m l.vur of the Act, »'■■> "'"U' hearing thecne. for hell,, hiuelly,-
1.... Mainml. Napa.1 ce diettict have arrange,l a grand .1— : -',r- **<» «poke agam.t it for the' D-dnl I tell you .0, raid ehe, ookuig

moii.trali,.,, to h. h,-1,1 in the Crv-tal Palace rame length of time. The. remark, of be cuoUy down into the well. Yon re got

en in other parts The building was packed, the two front seats of his trap, he had to resort to calling for 
way, they will in the room being occupied by ladies of the ] his consort whom he knew to be cool blood- 

1 short order.— ; W. C. T. U. all of whom were enthusiastic 1 ed enough to treat him with a good dea’ of

Waterloo.—A meeting ofthe supporters 
of the Scutt Act was held on Tuesday of last 
week to take steps to have petitions cir
culated, praying for the submission of the 
Act in this county. We understand that 
these petitions will he presented for signa
ture at once, with the probability that the 
Act will lie submitted next fall.

ad'who wish to attend ’ 1 Act speaker goes to show that the people of responded his old woman, tranquilly, while
| Kingston should keep a number of their j winding up once more. “ Don’t you remem - 

Richmond.—The town council of Rich-1 citizens in slavery to drink in order that the her telling me it’s best to get need to a thing
mond must he thoroughly under the control ' remainder might profit by their loss and have | by degrees. I’m afraid if I were to bring

Toronto.—The city hall was packed on of the rum party. During the past year, | moral suasion presented to them in the form vnn ru,l>
the 11th insL in Toronto by those who were Judges Brook ami Rioux have noth held ! of drunken men and women. This refer-
anxious to hear Mrs. Peck of that city speak that the Dunkin Act is iu force in the town, | ence to the Spartans’ plan will scarcely work

:----  and on the 21st ult a delegation of temper- any good to the moral suasion theory. At
ance people waited on tin- council, support- i the close of the meeting a show of hands 
ed by a numerously signed petition, asking1 was taken and the mayor declared it would 
that the law should he respected ami that no ; take a Philadelphia lawyer to tell which side 
certificates for license should he granted, ; hail the best of it. Maqy of those who have 
but the council, by a vote of four to two, I public influence in Kingston arc on the 
granted certificate- for obtaining four tavern ! fence as regards the Scott Act and will try 
and two shop licenses. It seems to us that I to be the first to shout for the winning side.

- ii prohibition. She reminded her audience 
Inal over 200 enactment# had been passed 
in England for the regulation of the trallic, 
but that it hail always shown a terrific re
sistance to i gulation and could only be 
driven out by prohibition. There were over 
a hundred ladies on the platform and the 
speakt r was loudly cheered.

you right up on a sudden, you wouldn’t 
find it wholesome !” The old fellow 
grumbled out something as he was again 
being wheeled up ready lor another plunge, 
and drawing in his breath as he thought lie 
war about to descend once more, screamed 
c- • I’ll sign the pledge, let me up.”

vh more sober after his bath he walked 
oil' after being let up, bis wife cautioning 
him that if he ever gut there again she would 
leave him stay.


